Peer Tutors who work with Mrs. Chan’s and Ms John's students are invited to a pizza lunch next week Monday, June 26th. Please visit Mrs. Chan’s room today at nut break to choose your pizza.

Congratulations to divisions: 1, 2, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 13, 15, 18, and 20 for getting all your books in! Ms. Trieu loved seeing the team work! Honourable mentions go to divisions 4, 5, 10, 14, 16, and 19! They were one book away! For everyone who still has a book or not paid off fine, yearbooks will be held until all books are returned or paid for! And the winning class is....by random draw...Division....9!!

Attention all students who have handed in their RC MAC sports day volunteer form. There is a very important meeting at nutbreak today in the MPR.

It's the final wacky Wednesday of the year! And it's "er" day! So come dressed as something that ends in "er". Since it's also Triathlon day, That could be a biker or a runner or a swimmer! Or you could be Thor, or IronMan or Black Widow, or Captain America. What's that you say? Those names don't in "er". The names don't but they ARE all Aveng"er"s! Be creative and see what you can come up with!

Have a good day!